# Application for a Certificate of Registration or a Certified Copy of a Birth Record

1. **Name at Birth:**
   - First
   - Middle
   - Last

2. **Date of Birth:**
   - Month
   - Day
   - Year

3. **Mother’s Maiden Name:**
   - First
   - Middle
   - Last

4. **Father’s Name:**
   - First
   - Middle
   - Last

**Applicant’s Address:**
- No. & Street
- City
- State & Zip

**Applicant’s Phone:**
- (Area Code) Number

Is the individual named in Line 1 adopted?
- Yes
- No

Are you the person named in Line 1, 3, or 4?
- Yes
- No

If no to above, what is your relationship to the person in Line 1?

**Applicant’s Signature:**

**Applicant’s Printed Name:**

**Date:**

---

**Fees:**
- **Standard:** First copy is $20. Each additional copy purchased at the same time is $10 each.
- **Seniors (65+) & Military Veterans:** Each certified copy of your own birth record is $5. If you are requesting one for someone else, the standard fees above apply.

---

**A Valid Driver’s License Is Required.**

Birth Certificates can only be issued to the individual, the parent(s) named on the birth record, any heir, legal guardian, or legal representative (applicable laws & exceptions may apply).